INTRODUCTION "Junior Doctors -the New Deal", a series of guidelines aimed at reducing the number of hours junior doctors are contracted to work, and also at improving their working conditions, was published in June 1991.1 It is based on the proposals contained in the "Heads of Agreement" signed by representatives of consultants, the Royal Colleges, junior doctors and the National Health Service Management Executive.2 In order to put these guidelines into effect a committee was established within the Northern Health and Social Services Board (NHSSB) to examine the working practices of junior doctors.
METHODS
In June 1991 all 91 senior house officers and 20 junior house officers employed by the NHSSB received a questionnaire about their job. As well as asking specific questions about the tasks undertaken by the house officer it sought their views about changes that might improve their working conditions and their subjective opinions about their job. The by the BMA representative that these questionnaires were to be circulated. Ten days after dispatch a junior doctor from each hospital was contacted and asked to encourage any of his/her colleagues who had not completed and returned the questionnaire to do so. RESULTS Fifty -nine completed questionnaires were returned from 11 junior house officers and 48 senior house officers (a 53% response rate). All specialties in NHSSB hospitals were represented with 19 doctors working in medicine, 12 in surgery, 9 in psychiatry, 6 in obstetrics and gynaecology, four in paediatrics, three in cardiology, two in geriatrics, two in accident and emergency, one in anaesthetics and one in ear, nose and throat surgery. On-call rotas varied with two doctors (3%) being on call 1 night in 2, 28 (48%) on call 1 in 3, 12 (20%) on call 1 in 4, four (7 %) on call 1 in 5, four (7 %) on call 1 in 6, six (10%) on call 1 in 7, one (1%) on call 1 in 12 and two (3%) on call 1 in 13 (one doctor did not complete this question). Sixteen respondents (27 %) were working on rotas entailing more than 83 hours on duty each week. When on-call between the hours of 11 pm and 7 am the doctors in this sample were telephoned an average of 3 -6 times, got up from their bed to attend patients 3 -8 times and had 4 -9 hours sleep. Ten (17 %) of the respondents regularly get up at night to give intravenous medication. Twenty -three respondents (39%) noted that they were not satisfied with some aspect of their on -call accommodation. The specific complaints were predominantly about the standard of the living and washing facilities provided (14 doctors) and others included poor access to telephones (6 doctors), unsatisfactory security in rooms (3 doctors) and lack of married accommodation (2 doctors). During the preceding 12 months, senior house officers in this sample had taken an average of 6-4 days of study leave. Six respondents (10%) had experienced difficulty in obtaining appropriate study leave. Sixteen doctors (27%) had time allocated for training or study in their weekly timetable. Table I shows the responses given by doctors when asked if provision of the stated services on their ward would have an important beneficial impact on their working conditions (a score of 1 = very important, 4 = unimportant). closely reflect both the range of specialties practised in the NHSSB and therefore also the different on -call rotas these posts entail. It is unlikely that doctors responding are only those particularly dissatisfied with their posts. There is no reason to believe that these findings are not representative of Northern Ireland where the intended reductions in hours of work of junior staff should reduce the strain caused by working long hours in busy and onerous jobs. As well as reducing the numbers of contracted hours of junior staff the "New Deal" document aims to reduce the amount of time doctors spend doing tasks that could be more appropriately performed by others. As Table I shows, doctors in this sample spend a considerable time completing forms, giving intravenous medication and on telephone calls that do not, in their opinion, need a doctor's involvement. Changing who performs different tasks requires negotiation between the professions involved. Nurses are the group most likely to assume many of the tasks currently done by junior medical staff. This will require national as well as local agreement. Where it is agreed that nurses will assume some of the workload of junior doctors, additional training and accreditation will be required. The current system, where different employers allow nurses to assume different levels of responsibility, is clearly unsatisfactory and revision of national training curricula for nurses may be appropriate.
As nurses assume what are currently "medical" tasks they of necessity have to shed duties of a "non -nursing" nature. Clearly such changes in working practice will have implications for other disciplines, will take some time to implement and will probably require the employment of extra staff. Demonstration of published research is becoming increasingly important in the advancement of junior doctors' careers. Pursuing this research may require study leave and this is something about which there were few complaints from respondents. Nonetheless, it is pertinent to note that most doctors felt that training provided in research methods was deficient and indeed most do not have access to computing facilities at work. Employers are responsible for training their workforce and developing good personnel management practice. Thus training programmes for their junior staff in computing and research skills should be developed and the junior doctor's perceived lack of career guidance should also be addressed. Employers are also responsible for providing appropriate on -call and canteen facilities and it appears that in this sample there are shortcomings in these areas. The changes in medical indemnity situation over the past two years also appear to be causing some anxiety for juniors and clear advice in this regard should be forthcoming. This study shows that good employers should not concentrate solely on reducing the contracted hours of work but should address issues such as the content and extent of study leave, appropriateness of tasks performed at work and the living conditions of junior staff. Good employee relations in this field should foster a well -trained workforce with high morale and a pleasant workplace environment.
